
AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.ANCIENT ORDERBack to GrUreeby'e Station.
Pap’s got his patent right, and rich as all creation* 

But where’s the peace and comfort that we all 
had before?

Let’s go a-visitin’ back to Griggsby Station- 
Back where we used to be so happy and so pore!

JREAL ADVERTISEMENTS. “A LAGGARD IN LOVE.” IF------
_D DOMINION UNITED WORKMEN, lace curtains cleaned and dyed all shades.

Offioe, King Square—Works, Slack Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N, B.
,v SEC. PLATE GLASS BY JEANIE G WYNNE BETTANY,. and Oeldcrmann’a)

eat Champagne 
_>n the English 

Market.

The likes of us a-livin’ here! It’s just a mortal CHAMBERS LODGE No. 1.pity
To see us in this great big house, with cyarpita 

on the stairs,
mp right In the kitchen ; and the city 1 

city ! city 1 —
And nothing but the city all around u? every-

INSURANCE CO. Author of “The House of Blmmos,” etc.
STEAMERS.STEAMERS.AUCTION SALE.Meets 1st and 3rd Monday in each 

montb in Templar’s Hall, City Market : 
Building.

jneniberahip In Canada 22,000.

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF 

PARIilAmqiT.
And the pu

i •tYou must come back; sir ! indeed youContinued.IT IS THE FAVORITE EQUITY SALE.When she read it, she was seated on | meat!” 
her bed, with her finery, which she had 
removed, beside her. She read it several I Ford must be out of hie senses. What 
times before she seemed to take its real could it matter to him w iiether he, Cecil, 
meaning. His look, too, haunted her ao came back or not ? It would be for this 
oppressively. He was angry with her. man’s benefit that the young collegian 
He must be angry, because she had not should not come back, one would think, 
come out all the week. If he did but “Really, Mr. Ford,” Cecil said, "one 
know what had happened to her on the would think it would break your heart 
first night she had tried to meet him, he | not to see me again, to hear you talk.”

“There are other hearts than mine

CAPITAL $50,000.H the PH nee et Wales. 
The Court, The Army 
end flevy Club, eta.,

Cecil laughed outright This John

Death claim paid in Canada in year

There will be sold at public auction at Chubb’s 
corner (so-called) in the City ot St. John, in the 
Province of New Brunswick, on Saiurday, the 

th day of January next at twelve o’clock, 
noon, pursuant to the directions of a decretal or
der of the Supreme 1 'ourt in Equity mode on the 
thirtieth day of September, A. D.. 1H9(>. in a cer
tain cause therein pending, wherein TheSt. John 
iuilding Society is Plaintiff, and William O’Brien 

and Catherine bis wife, Thomas Newell and Ellen 
his wife. William O'Donnell. John O'Donnell, 
Daniel O’Donnell and Mary Ellen O’Donnell are 
Defendants, with the approbation of the under
signed referee in Equity, the mortgaged premises 
described in the Plaintiff’s bill of complaint and 
in the said decretal order as :

Let’s go a-visitin’ back o Griggby Station- 
Back where the latch-string’s a-hangin from the

And every neighbor ’round the place is dear aa a 
relation—

Back where we used to be so happy and eo pore!

HEAD OFFICE t

37 & 41 Beoollet Street, Montreal.

ALEX. RAMSAY, Page.

AND VSKD AT NEARLY ALL
ZMPQ2TAHT BA.SWIT3. seventeen!208,000

eath claimg paid in Canada from 
separate organization of Grand 
Lodge in year 1880 to 81 Dec, 1889..LAWRENCE ÀWI ISON JL CO.

Sole Agent*, Montrel. 1,222,000
aseesments $1.<0 each, paid monthly. Lodge 
dues $3.00 a year, Benifioi&ry Allowance $2.000 
n 1889 there were twelve assessments. Yearly 

of assessments for the years ending 31st
I want to see the piece quilts that Jones girl is 

makin’
And I want to pester Laury ’bout their freckled 

hired hand,
And joke about the widower she come purt’ nigh 

a-takin,’
Till her pap got his pension ’lowed in time to 

save his land.

DOMINION LINEPICKFORD & BLACK’Saverage of assessm 
Deo. 1889 $13.60. 
For further partieTHE GREAT OLD ENGLISH REMEDY enquire ofÏÏÏ PURELY VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS WITHOUT MERCURY, USED BY THE 

ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR OVER 120 YEARS. would understand then. And what 
could he mean by talking of never see- I that might get broken if you didn't come 
ing her any more ? If he were ever so | back, sir,” said John Ford.

Cecil could not but understand him
county aforesaid.abutted bounded and described as 
follows Commencing at a point on Winter street 
two hundred and twenty-seven feet west of the 
south-westerly corner of Stanley and Winter 
treets, thence running southerly parallel with 

Stanley street eighty feet, thence easterly p 
el with Winter street thirty-eight feet to a re

served road to be not less than twenty feet in 
width running from Winter street to the northerly 
line of the European and North American Rail
way, thouce along the westerly line of the said re
served road eighty feet to Winter street, thenee 
along the southerly line of Winter street thirty- 
eight feet to the place of beginnirfg. making a lot 
of thirty-eight feet in width fronting on Winter 
street by eighty feet in depth.” , „ ,

Also “all that certain lot, piece and parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the Town afore
said (new city of Saint John) abutted, bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning at a point

ISI3hS@eI SATURDAY 6TH DEC., 1890,
bj William R.M.Rurtiaaad Harriet E. hie wife, «ePtH»1'1»*-, L ... j«r "Oregon” and “baroy" at Hither Montreal or
to the said William O’Brien by deed bearing date The LOANDA has superior accommodation for W,aebeS;. Special reduced rates have been arrang- 
the eighteenth day of April, A.D. 1872, seventy- passengers, and tickets will be issued at low rates, ed for Tickets by the Intercolonial niid Canadian 
three feet, thence along tit, Prolongation ot ,h. p„ frei„ht „ to e0n"M,,0n ^ ’

SCHOFIELD & CO. (Ltd),
Agents at St. John, N. B.

(ïïchle'sPills
COMPOUND ANTIBILIOUS PILLS.

—BETWEEN—Lounges, Table», Chairs, Rockers; 
Wringers, Clocks, Picture.; 
Mirrors, Hanging Lamps.

For sale on very easy weekly payments.

LIVERPOOL AND MONTREALangry, he couldn’t, couldn’t stay away 
from her forever. He loved her, ehe I now, and he felt humbled, and, in spite 
was sure, and if he loved her he would of himself, owned this young working- 
come to her, come to fetch her and make man his superior, 
her his wife some day. So well the poor fellow loved this girl,

Poor child ! ehe judged Cecil’s love by then, that he had come to his rival to 
her own. She loved him as only simple | plead with him not to forsake her ! 
natures can love, and ehe knew that she 
should love him forever.

As for Cecil he was in anything I that the notice in the paper had alarmed 
but a good humor when he got to him, as that he had a general fear lest 
the manse after the service. For one Mr. Calveriey was only playing with 

that the girl.

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
Let’e go a-visitin’ back to Griggaby Station-

Back where’s nothin’ aggervatin’ any more,
She’s away sale in the wood around the old loea-

Back where we used to be so happy and so pore!

I want to see Merindy and help her with her with 
her sewin’,

And hear her talk so lovin’ of her man that 
dead and gone,

And stand up with Emanuel to show me how’s 
he’s grow in’,

And smile as I have saw her ’fore she put her 
mournin’ on

1890. SUMMER SAILIHtiS. 1899.
Ton». Liverpool. Montreal.

VANCOUVER, 5,260 Juno 12
OREGON', 3,712 July?

VANCOUVER, 5,260 “ 17 Aug.
SARNIA. 3.712 Aug. 1^ *7

" 2?
Sept. 5 ,r 12 
" 26 

Oet’r 10 ., 17
" 30

aral-

DEMERARA. Steamer».

F. A.. JONESThese POM modal of a esreful and peculiar admixture of the beet and mildest vegetable aperf- 
nte and the pure extract of Flowers of Chamomile. They will be found a most efficacious remedy 
or derangements of the digestive organa, and for obstructions and torpid action of the liver and 
■owels which produce indigestion and the several varieties of bilious and liver complaints Bold hf

via Intermediate Ports.34 Dock Street.
U Chemists. WHOLESALE AOKHTS :

Yes, that was what John Ford had 
come about. But it was not so much

OREGON. 3,712 
VANCOUVER, 5,250 
SARNIA. 3,712 
OREGON. 3,712 
VANCOUVER, 5,250 
SARNIA. 3.712 
OREGON. 8.712 
VANCOUVER, 5.250

EVANS AND SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL. It is intended to despatch theJAPANESE CHRYSANTHEMUMS; 
IESE JOSS FLO Wait or SACRED

Sept. 10 
•' 25

Oct'r 2 
" 15
“ 30

Nov. 6 
*’ 19

LILY;
[8, TULIPS, GLAD IOLI.FREESIA. Steamship LOANDA,Parsons’ Pills (KERR, Master.)

jA choice lot of the above popular winter bloom- 
i ing plants now on hand.

I. TOSH, FLORIST,
llephone No. 261.

thing, he had ascertained 
the notice of his address had appeared I Cecil was spared the pain of replying 
in the Handswick Observer, and that his to this, for the minister entered, and 
uncle had tried to prevent his seeing it. John Ford took his leave.

Another tiling occurred, too, which an- Cecil felt decidedly more uncomfort- 
noyed him not a little. That young able after this interview, and wished 

Honeyman had come up and spoken to himself well out of Handswick. He al- 
him on his wty from chapel, and had most wished he had never come. Yet 
asked him how his “ little affair” was he felt he could not wish never to have

known Ruthanna. But it was all non- 
Honëyman had taken this liberty, sense about “breaking hearts;” that 
whenever he saw Cecil, after he had had happened only in books. Ruthanna 
an explanation with him about the could marry honest John a little later, 
stone-throwing on the Monday night, and then if ever1- he did come back he 

Being convinced that Mr. Calveriey would probably see her with half a doz- 
was not his assailant, he thought fit to | en little Fords round her. 
rally him on his assignation, in a 
friendly way. Moreover, it was he who I heart he felt it would be hard to part 
gave hint a copy of the paper referred to. with Rnthanna to-night. He felt, too, 
Cecil rend it when he reached the man-1 that she was not likely soon to forget

What’s in all this grand life and high situation* 
And nary pink nor hollyhawk bloomin’ at the1

Let’s go a-visitin’ back to Griggsby Station—
k where we used to be so happy and so pore.

James Whitcomb Riley. OBERT NIXON,Bac

The circular aroundThese pills were a w*>a- 
derftT discovery. Un
like Mf otaere. One 
Pilla Dec. Children 
Sake the* f nelly. TL_
uee *tkeu».e la IhrtaS
ladles eaa obtain very 
great benefit from the 
S^tfPanoM’ Pine.

On# he* eeat poet- 
bald IbrUeUnSrlve 
boxes fbr Si la eta nine. 
•O Pille In every bo*. 
We pay duly to **

of Haymarket Square and City Road.A Remarkable Offer.
For several years a Boston business house has 

made persons on farms, in towns and the suburbs 
of cities who keep poultry, few or many, remark
able offers of premiums payable in gold, some as 
high as fifty dollars to any winner of a premium. 
The best thing about these annual offers, is that 
the firm making them is strictly reliable and the 
premiums have always been promptly paid as 
agreed in gold coin. Fifty dollar premiums do

each be* explains the 
eyneptame. Also haw

and at right angles with Winter street to the 
northerly line ot the said railway—thence easter
ly along said railway line to the westerly lin 
said alley, thence along said line of said allé, 
the place of beginning making a lot of fifty-nine 
feet more or less in front on said alley and ex
tending back seventy-three feet.” Together with 
all and singular the buildings, erections and im
provements to the said premises belonging; and

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
| Receiving Daily.

CHOICE P. E- I. 0YSTEB8
Served in aU Styles.

Clam Chowders.

cure a event variety ol 
disease.. Thle Infor
mation alone la worth 
ten times the coet. A 

II haudeome Illustrated 
I II pamphlet cent free coa« 
I I tains valuable Inftor* 
I I mention. Send fbr It. 

Il Dr. 1. ». Johnson A 
|| Co., •* Custom Ho

t, Boston, Mese. 
Liver Pill Known.”

BATE# OP PASSAGE.
westerly line of 

said line of said alley to 
iaking a lot of fifty-nine

going on. Sauw, $40to $6<L according to accommodation
TmkètsWtoViqo“al bal°°n PriV'IC W’ 61

Intermediate—To Liverpool, Glasgow, Belfast 
Londonderry, $25; London, Bristol or Cardiff,Pigs* Feet.M:Sd.v,Tbu-RiKujdïï^:

we have no donbt to many who .compel 
them, the amount received came

$28old8ayingis.and

idem, tne amount receivea came in handy to help 
pay the necessary bills of a hard winter, or if not, 
buy some luxury that the family absolutely need
ed, but otherwise could not afford. This same 
firm. I. S. Johnson A Ox. 22 Gusto 
Boston, Mass., authorize ot to state 
that they have prepared an 
iums amonting to one bund 
gold. Why ! that is as good as T 
months for the three winter mon
^AnothervaJusîdè feature of the offers this year 
is that no one who competes need fail to get some
thing out of the several offers; either in premhuM 
or commissions. Johnson A Co., will send foil 
particulars free to any person who sends them 
their address on a postal. card. These premium 
offers are made in connection with the nee of Sher
idan's Condition Powder to make hens lay. 
Powder has been manufactured and sold ior over 
thirty >ears. I- S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom 
House SL, Boston. Mass., (the only makers of 
Sheridan’s Condition PowderJ will send for 50 
cents, two packs of Powder; for $1.00 five peeks; 
for $1.20 a large 2 1-4 lb. can, postpaid; six cans 
for $5. express prepaid. Six cans will pay agood 
dividend. I. S. Johnson A Co., will also send to 
any one asking for it a copy of the best poultry 
magazine published, free: The paper one year ana 
a large can of Powder for $1.50.

provements to the said premises belonging; and

ECTRIC LIGHT! ¥iErKS5SS3
the^ plaintiff’s solicit

Dated this eighth day of November, A. D. 1890. 
G. C. k C. J. COSTER, E. H. Mac ALPINE, 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor. Referee in Equity.
T. B. HANINGTON, Auctioneer.

Stkibaoe—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow 
i lueenstown, Londonderry or Belliu-t, $20; Dublin, 
I 21 ; Bristol or Cardiff. $22, and special low rates 
to Continental and other ports.

TICKETS, STATE-HOOMS, CABIN PLANS 
and full information concerning the Steamers 
furnished on application.

-Beet

Make New Rich Blood!
! CUBE FITS!

particulars apply to 
■ the undersignedSo Cecil tried to pass it off But in his m House St, 

to oar readers 
r of similar preen- 
wod fifty dollars in

Its wank

SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td.NEW YORK
Steamship Co.

Agents at St. John.

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY. se, and was so digusted that he resolved | him. 

to go back to Heatherdene the very next 
day.

rprepared to enter into Contracts with
A! RAILROADSIn the mean time, John Ford had 

hurried off to the Tients house. He CAFE ROYAL,When I say Cur® I do not mean
them _____ I. . .... . __________ merely to «op them tor a time, and then

bave them return again. | MEAN A RADICAL CURE. I have made the disease of Fit*, 
Npllapay or Falling Sickness a life-long: study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the 
Worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 

for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express and

or INCANDESCENT,If the reader cares to see the report, | must see Ruthanna and warn her.
The Trent family were at dinner when 

“Mutual Improvement Society.—Our I he arrived; so lie was asked to join 
young men of intellect and self-educa- them. The iron-worker was not cordial, 
ted in their attainment were favored however; but of course he had yonug

Honeyman in hie mind.
John remained and tried to eat, but 

Mr. Calveriey, the Rev. Mr. Lane’s | somehow he constantly forgot, and laid
Abraham

THE REGULAR LINE.Domville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets
here it is: I as low as it is possible to produce the 

th satisfactory results, 
iieve our System to be the best at present 
isrket, and we guarantee satisfaction.

OEO. F. CALKIN,
Manager.

at
THE IRON STEAMSHIP*

VALENCIA!
(1600 tons, (Capt. F. C. Mill**), will leave

ses: i.
MKAÎÜ SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY. 
Pool Room in Connection.

WILLIAM™CLARK.
MANUFACTURERS. PROFESSIONAL. with a treat on monday night, when

COMPANY’S WHABF, Bear of 
Custom House,

ST. JOHN FOB NEW Y0BK

12, Pugsley Building. ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.
nephew, a fellow of Cambridge College, down his knife and fork.

w tsïæ 3S3ttd,&tbne to
We are sorry we cannot give all his re- After dinner, when Ruthanna was help-
marks, as the honorable young gentle- ing to clear the table, John managed to 
man did not write it, but he wiii doubt- ‘“.feSng fmust &
less do so another time, and j ears will I ^iee. Later Ruthanna joined him in the 
add lustre to his brow. He said that j garden, out of sight of the windows. 
Professor Darwin had made a grand 
discovery, that men were once jelly- 
fishes,—that ia very little specks of jelly I Oto, weat » coueb.
that eat everything they can lay hands L.^'offfiïsï^^oSPrf'tliat murTtombie 
«=• He did not altogether hold with
Darwin, but he seemed to think that and do nothin* for it. We know from experience 
there was something in it, fbr $tr««ÏÏSÏSBïKïïf-. fcSS 
i, chicken’s eggs you could see

there was first a jelly-fish and US’ £5h End”^'wSt?»
then a real fish, and then a young newt, | ^«uind! 
and then a bird, and so it might have 
happened the same with the human

J. E.HETHERINGTONTO THE PUBLIC. . JOHN DYE WORKS
“The Short Line” to Montreal &c.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS; in 
A. Oct. 12th, 1890. Lesvee St. Jtbn St 
Eastern Standard Time.
6 JO a. m.—Flying Yankee for Bangor, Portland, 

Boston, ACy Fredericton. St. Stephen, St. 
Andrews. Houlton. Woodstock and points 
North. Parlor Buffet Car SL John to Boston. 

7J5 a. m.—Mixed for Bamror, Portland, Boehm, 
Ac.; Fredericton, St. Stephen, Honlton an) 
Woodstock.

4.40 p. m.—Express 
mediate pointa

8.46 p. m—Daily Express for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, and points west; daily, except Sunday 
forSL Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock. Presque

Pullman Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.

A Trouble Easily Cured.

Distressed young mother travelling 
with weeping infant—Dear, dear ; I don't 
know what to do with this baby.

Kind and thoughtful bachelor in next 
seat—Madam shall I open the window 
for you ?

-MI. 3D.,
Homeopathic Physician

\.z ' and Burgeon.
72 Sydney St., Cor. of Princess,

Telephone No, PS.-.BAIOT XttSi ft &

via Eutport, Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City,18 THE PLACE TO GET
te* and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

A. G. BOWES A CO.,WE HAVE ON HAND 
1ÜXTENSI0N-T0P TOP BUG

GIES, Stile Springe; 
BANGOR WAGONS; 
IIÜ&BESS WAGONS;
All sf the latest and best patterns and of the 

ehfieest material. Also, we have Second Hand

SIDE SPUING,
END SPRING,

CONCORD, and
EXPRESS WAGQNS.

* i 6k* saifejt the Lowest Cash Price.

We Invite purchasers to our Warerooms.

Mai* Street, Portland.

effect
tation—FRIDAY AT S P. M.

(Standard Time).21 Canterbury St,, St John, N.B.,
MANUFACTUKERS OF AND DEALERS IB

Stoves,
Ranges,

Furnaces,
Stove Pipe, 

Tinware.
House Furnishing Hardware

Hot Water and
Steam Heating Apparatus. 

Plumbing and Gas Pitting.
Special Attention to K-palrs.

n. codxit®.

Returning, steamer will

Pier 40, East Biver, Foot of Pike 
Street, New York, every Tnesdav 

at 5 p. m.,
For Cottage City.'"Mil*. , Rockland, Me.,

Me., and SL John.N. B.
Freight on through bills of lading to and from 

all points south and west of New York, and 
from New York to all points in the Maritime 
Provinces.

0, B. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St.
TO BE CONTINUED.

mckinley be.Dyspepsia and Liver CeupImlaLWARWICK W. STREET,
complaints, if you think so call at our store and 
get a bottle of Shiloh’s Vita User, every bottle has 
a printed guarantee on it, use accordingly and If

oes you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold 
by Parker Bros. Market Square. G. W. Hofaan, 
North End, S. Waters, West End.

Kenneth Morrison, of Block House, G 
B., committed suicide by hanging last 
Wednesday. He lelt a wife and eight 
children. No cause assigned.

Is it
Eaatport, for Fredericton and Inter

Promoter and Dealer in
Sjfcocks. Honda And Real Kfltato,

Office 74 Prince William street,
it d Complete text of the bill, show

ing 'he old and the new rates and 
the administrative tariff act.

Price 10 Cents.

CHEAPEST FARES AND LOWEST 
RATES.

Shippers and importers save time and money 
by ordering goods forwarded by the New York 
Steamship Company.

Through Tickets for sale at all Stations on the 
Intercolonial Railway,

For further information

General

10.45

Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.
B ETC BN ING TO ST. IOHIGEO. A. B. ADDY, M. D. Iff TABU LAIS.attar.

„ ... Henderson—Say, I’d like to borrow a
species. A very lively discussion fol- roornd sum from yon for a few days. I 
lowed, which Mr. John Ford began by need-----
mentioning that he didn’t think Mr. Cal- Williamson — Certainly, old friend;
verley had done justice to Dr. Dar^fc, I quarter. Is it round enough
who did not say that men had once 
been jelly-fishes, and that he had looked

A<
N. L. NEWCOMB,

Manager, 63 Broadway, New York, 
Or FRANK ROWAN, Agent,

N. Y. S. S. Co’s wharf rear of

For Over Flfly Years FROM BANGOR, 5.45 a. m., Parlor Car
MoSrfeJa’, ^

attaeb- 
hed.

, „ __ -.a .--- -----------------' 7-45 p. O’î
daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attacked.

—OFFICE—
MAIN STREET

St. John, (North).

Mbs. Winslow’s Soothing Stbcp has been used 
for over fifty years by millions of mothers for their 
children while teething, with perfect success. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all pain 
cures wind colic, and ia the best remedy fbr 
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Sold by Druggists in every pert of 
the world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Be sere 
and ask for “Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” r 
and take no other kind. /

SSEHx55=SBBSSSpaÜ* a. mcmillan
frog there, though what he did see waa I perfectly.and they now enjoy the blessir- v0hferring on him the degrees of Master \ a-*-* TAi.n d
must curious, and he told the meeting or P.r&,„ B. of Arts and Doctor of Philosophy. Also , Saltot John, X. ».
about it Bat would any one produce ________ _ #  ________ the official notification of his appoint- ^—*........ .. ...... ^
a sort of man that was just above a mon- Health te Her®». ment as Fellow and assistant examiner
k=, ? (that is what we should like to see Mygug £*, "kès JS *S5-£
very much.—Eds.) But Mr Calveriey which regulate the secretions, purify, the blood in'exhibiting them to his newspaper 
did not make much reply, and so we I lîS SliTÆr. friénds.-Amherst Press,
think he is not quite sure about the spec-1 dose.
ies question.” i winter Sport».

This report, Ruthanna’s new dress, The gay winter season exposes many to attacks 
the minister’s politeness,his aunt’samus- hromhît5!eto!?aSS reSire’etoSSi
ed tolerance of him.-all this ™t^d »S3U55n^,SSU^JirtSS 
the young collegian beyond words. He | years. The best cough cure, 
would end it all by going home. Victoria 
would be back, too. He had quite en- 
ough of the black country.

But, even as he mused thus angrily, ïffVhero LinoSSmdSe “jus^aTrN^L^16!”^5 
Ruthanna’s sweet eyes seemed to be | B. B-that cures dyspepsia, so be 
looking at him with silent reproach.

“I will make her happy this one night,” 
thought the young man. “She loves me, 
poor little thing ! It’s â pity, perhaps ; 
but she will soon console herself
with that John Ford. Confound him • I Intereel*
how he did take it out of me at ttot | .SUSShMSTbaSSf ÈTTS.'dSï
discussion I”

Cecil was m his bedroom, and Blood Bitters, the great blood purifier, 
the window overlooked the nsd. I d°"" » totu*-bMlt °°«
He was looking out, when he saw 
John Ford himself. Really he 
seemed to be coming to call, what a 
time to come! dinner would be served 
almost immediately.

TELLY &MURPHÏ. ed by the 51st Congress containing the 
fl890, showing the old and the new rates, 
administrative tariff act.

Price 10 Cents.

Custom House, 
St. John, N. B.owler’s Axes; 

'owlcr’s SlilpCarpent- 
ers’ Tools;

Fowler’s Springs; 
Fowler’s Axles;

ARB THE BEST.

VANCEBORO • 1.10,10.25 a.m. and 12.45 p.m. 
WOODSTOCK 6.00,11.40a.m., 8.3»». p. m.: 
HOULTON 6.10,11.35, a. m., 8JO p. m.r 
ST. STEPHEN 7.45,10.15 a. m, 9.50 p. m.
ST. ANDREWS 6.55 a. m.
FREDERICTON 6.20,10J0, a. m., 3.15 p. m. 

AT ST. JOHN • 5.40,
7.06, p. m.

LEAVE CARLETON

8.00 a. m., 3.00 p. m.—For FairvilJe.
• Trains run Daily. 1 Daily, except Saturday. 
For Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths. Time Tables 

rodnll information apply at the CITY TICKET 
OFFICE, Chdbb’s Cornbr, or at the station.

\ A. «- BOWES.DR. CRAWFORD, A Beam ef Jejr.
FOR SALE BY

. WINTERCAUSEY A MAXWELL,L. R. C. P., London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng.

ARRIVE 9.05 a. m„ 1.20
1 Arrangement.

Masons and Builders.
Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating and Cement Work a special tv

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

OCULIST, TWO TRIPS 
A WEEK.may be consulted only on dise as ea of

EYE, EAB and THBOAT.
62 Coburg St.. St. John, N. B.

Lumbermen and Ship Carpenters call lor his 
Axes, Edge Tools. Carriage Makers prefer his 
Springs and Axles. FOB

BOSTON.JOSIAII FOWI.EH,
___________ Office and Rectory, City Road. DR. H. P. TRAVERS, If your house is on fire. you. put water on the 

burning timbers, not on the smoke- And if yoe 
have catarrh you should attack the disease in 
t ic blood, not in your nose. To do this, take 
iood’s Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier, 

which permanently cures catarrh.

AN and after NOV. 3bd, the 
Company will leave Saint

Steamers of this 
John for Baetport, 

Portland and Boston every MONDAY, ana 
THURSDAY MORNING, at 7.25 standard.

Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 
a. m., standard, and Portland at 5 p. m. for Bast- 
port and Saint John.

Connections at Eastport with steamer “Rose 
£ tandish” for Saint Andrews, Calais and SL 
Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.
C. E. LAECHLER, AgenL

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Fonndiy and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
T~>TT! JSTTIST.

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
_________ Bt. John, S. B.__________

CURES 
RI LIEVESsô"ti,ri.
Dssscjf the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

hi:\ls

PACTS —External and In

JOBBING EXECUTED NEA TL Y AND 
PROMPTLY.

Omrtra BflmsThe performance of the schooner 
Simpson, Capt. Langlois, is worthy of 
notice. She left d’Escoose, C. R, on a 
certain Monday, lately, at 11 a. m, went 
to Glace Bay, discharged ballast and 
took in 285 tons of coal for Halifax 
where she arrived on the following Fri
day—doing all in a little over fear days. 
This was quick work. The capt, is a 
mere boy, being not quite twenty yet.

High, Low or Coin pound, (for marine and land 
purposes), high or low speed. 

CASTINGS of any si* made,
BOILERS MADE and REPAIRED,

-----ALSO-----
MILL and SHIP WORK,A„ Si» o_f WraDLA^-d PUMPS,

PLANING and TURNING done to order.
All work done hire to order in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.
Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms. All 

kinds of Blacksmith Work done.
PROPELLERS MADE.

High Time.DR. H. C. WETMORE, Order Slate at A. G. Bowes dt Co., 21 Can
terbury Street

Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts, 
Cracks aftd Scratches.

• EST STIBLE REMEDY IR THE WORLD»
/XT’ DUG Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Hoarse V/U lti-iij cess. Sore Throat, Croup, Diph
theria , and all kindred afflictioi

18M) SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 189C.
H1* “d 3<ter MONDAT, 9th suue, 1890, 
Vf the trains of this Railway will run daily 
(Sunday eveerted' as follows:—

energy 
r, it is THE WEYMOUTH S. S. CO.Rost. Maxwxll,

385 Union at.
W. Causey,

Mecklenburg atDENTIST,
58 SYDNEY STREET.

5 sure you get
(LIMITED.)

S. S. WEYMOUTH,
CAPT. CHA8. LEAHY.

1. ;. ;,,.g rrui-fiy^or luifbe

LJ ------ to women.
Cl Mrd ooiv by I prescribe It and feel safe
IfiM The Erma CHEMlctlCo. In recommending It to

TRAINù W L- LEAVE ST.JOHNCome one, come all.
Pi>Hi great and small 

Try H.gyard-a Yellow Oü. 
It stops the pains 
Of wounds or sprains,

That rest and comfort spoil.

LAI 6GB BOTTLES!
POWERFUL REMEDY!

MOST ECONOMICAI EwressPforHaïiSx”^ “ - *
J. W. MANCHESTER,

jssTsar&nausr*- mb*
CATARRH REMEDY. A nasal injector free 
with each bottle. Use it if you desire health am 
sweet breath. Sold by Parker Bros., Market 
Square, G. W. Hoben, North End, S. Watters 
Weet End.

1&8G
1641031. O. C. V. S.,

has commenced practice as a Veterinary 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office Ho. 181 Union Street.

JOHN SMITH, 22*341
ASrr 006TB SOT QTEAMER WEYMOUTH leaves Weymouth 

O every Tuesday for SL John.
Returning leaves (New. York 

wharO every Wednesday at6 P. M.
Leaves Weymouth every Friday for Yarmouth, 

learning leaves Yannout j every Saturday at 2

at Westport, and Meteghan wh 
freight offer.

C. BUR RILL.
President and Manager. 

Agent, St. John, FRANK ROWAN.

PfueUeal Engineer and Mill Wright,
SL Davids St., St. John, N. B.________

leavingïalffM at^.Wdodk arid StfSohn iSt'.OC 
o clock. Pas lengora from St. John for Quebec and 
Montreal leave SLJohn 16.35 and take Sleeping 
Car at Moncton.

Sleeping Cars are attached to through night 
Express trams between SL John and Halifax.

$85 CENTS. S. 8. Co’».
8T. JOHN BOLT AND NUT CO. and Dealers pronounce it the best

Mrs. James Roy les, of Five Mile River 
road, Maitland, attempted a defence of 
her husband’s property in defiance of 
constables who were levying upon some 
stock last Monday. She not only threat
ened to fire but did so. She fired sever
al shots from a pistol, one of them com
ing uncomfortably near the head of Gem- 
stable Corbett—Halifax Echo.

Manufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS folly equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 
Rivsts.t THOS. DEAN,BEWARE OF DOTATIONS. 

of Which there are several in the market.
•Hie genuine only prepared by and bearing the 

NAME OF

C. IC. K1CHAKDN * CO.,
YARMOUTH. N. SL

GERARD G. RUEL, Will toll 
senger, or 
H. 8. HOYT,

13 and lé City Market.

Cumberland N. 8. Beef, 
Mutton, Veal, Fresh Pork, 

Ham, Turkeys, Bacon, 
Chickens, Lard,

and Green-Stuff.
Manufacturer» of BEAM’S SAUSAGES.

Established 1857.) Season from SepL to Ma>

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.ILL, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, &c.,
3 Pugsley9s Butt9g, SL John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

HAVE YOE AN OBJECT IN LIVING ?

Express from Halifax 'Monday excepted) . I 6.1 
Fast Express frem Montre*-1 and Quebie

(Monday excepted)..................
Accommodation from Point «lu Chene 
Day Express from H’fx and -nm 
Express from Halifax, Pietou »v

The Rev. Dr. Bartol, at a meeting of 
Christian scientists held some time ago, 

id, “If yon have an object in living, 
you will live until that object is accom- 

Presently there was a knock at Cecil’s I plished.”
(loor This assertion is open to question, and

“Please, Bir, Mr. Ford want, to 
if you wilt see him. He won’t keep club&
you a minute.” There are some people whose great ob-

-All right. What ia he in?” Cecil jert is to become millionaires; but to at-
tain this would require more years than

called out. can reasonably be expected in this life.
“No room as yet, sir: he’s standing on There are however, a great number of 

the mat I’ll take him in the drawing- men and women who have honorably
I and wisely set before them the accora-

When Mr. Calveriey came down, he I P“n' 
was wearing hia wonderful purple coat tion and good sense. Their great aim 
He looked a sharp contrast to John Ford, and object in this life is perfect health 
who was dressed in a plain black soil. ““J lon8 *‘fe.
His manner was painfully nervous. Li ’̂sh'object orPwish. and should not te 
Cecil was all well-bred composure. encouraged ; everything should l>e left

-I hope, sir/’ began John Fori, speak- t0 j’/^sreL of those who
ing ordinary English, and dropping his ^old such an opinion, let ns say yon are 
dialect, '.that you won’t think I have wrong, and you condemn without 
taken a liberty in calling to see yon?’’ per thought. H 

e _ — , ^ ... ,. ... pleased with mankind when perfect
“Not at all,” said Cecil, laughing coldly. £ealth is 8et before them as the goal of 

He was leaning with one elbow on their ambition. We are commanded to 
the chimney-piece, and looking steadily keep onr bodies undefiled, and in such a 
at his visitor with his v.oiet-coiored eyes. ffi

John Ford stood before him, awk- them Therefore it is the duty of all to 
wardly turning his hat round and round avoid disease and ills of every form in 
in his hard, rough hands. His hair this life. By so doing we not only bless 
seemed redder than ever, his freckles hot our fam.hes and mankind
more pronounced, by reason of his great tVbat good can the poor victim of ir- 
paleness. ritability, sleeplessness, unrest, dizziness,

«I saw the Observer, sir, with the re- and debilitated constitution, accomplish 
port in H, and I wanted tell you I am Ï&2& SHSSti £
sorry I spoke at all; yes, I am very sorry. p^Umn be may occupy. He feels how- 

••You needn’t be,” said Cecil, icily, ever that even with all his suffering that 
“You cannot suppose that it matters life is sweet, and he therefore prays for 

to me what a lot of-we„, what peop.e I ™y. tor len^riri _ y^tor hm 
who don’t know me, think. are^ jf y0U have a good object to accom-

“I was afraid, sir,” said John Ford, plish in life, you can surely live to 
faltering, “that it might annoy you from realize it, and make others happy.

i , , A. Paine s Celerv Comnound is the onlycoming back here any more. Oh, air, ent that can .assure you of new 
don’t let us do that ! don’t let anything bfe, activity, vim, vigor and full men- 
do that !” tal ’ and physical powers. Paine’s

“What in the deuce is the fellow driv- | Celery Compound has done all this for
ing ot ?” thought Cecil ; but he laughed Ie&ctivMy tor 5K5
and said,— suffer. To go on in suffering is suicidal

“You want to air a little more of your and cowardly ; you are doing y onr fami- 
knowledge at my expense on some fut- ty great injustice and wrong. If you

T _ w,_, y I really desire renewed health andure occasion, I suppose, Mr. Ford, f 8trength you must help yourself, and 
may possibly give yon an opportunity ; obtain the benefits. Paine’s Celery 
but it is not likely—I mean, I don’t think Compound is your only effectual relief 
it probable that I shall come here and restorer. It is not a catch nostrum 

. „ offered to enrich either manufacturer or
a8am- druggist, but a truly scientific compound

John Ford turned whiter than ever. higbfy reccommended by the best 
'•Don’t say that, sir !” he almost gasped, physicians in the world.

:: .ÎSP. O. Rox 484.
Mol grave

8.05At3. R. FOSTER & SON, FUR COLLARS.G. R. PUGSLEY, Ll. B. “Hew I* Cere All SMte D
Simply apply “Swathe’s OnrnnDrr.” No internal 

medicine required. Cures tetter, ecsema, itch, 
all eruptions on the face, hands, noee. Ac.,leaymi : 
he skin clear, white and healthy. Its great 
eating and curative power®are possessed by no 

other remedy. Ask your druggist for Swathe 8 
OnrruEHT. Ltmah Sons k Co., Montreal, 
sale agents.

MANUFACTURERS OF ^585SLiTdSKa,Sl555.,tit
! Montres I and Quebec,bat neither of these trains 
Î run on Monday. A train will leave Sussex on

WIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

v.id SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,
AJ OE HAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

NAILS STORM COLLARS
--------IN--------

Biaver, Blk Marten,
i Krinter Lamb, Mink, etc.

Bebver Collars, Lynx Collars,
Raccoon Collars; 

Black and Brown Goat Collars
with Storm Attachment. 

MUFFS TO MATCH ALL ABOVE.

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, 4o,
OFFICES—Corner Prince William and 

Church street*, St John, N. B.

ijSs&cfcSSBS
from Montreal ye lighted by el< 
ed by steam from the ioccmotiv

- __ way to and
ectrieity and heat-TELEPHONE.

AU trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
who*»-

PEOPLES LINE.
For Washdemoak Lake.

Thomas R. Jones, D. POTTISGFB,
Chief Superindendent.

About 70 men are now employed re
pairing S. S. UInnda in the Halifax Dry- 
dock. They will work right along, aa 
the forward part will be enclosed when 
the cold weather comes ; and it is ex
pected repairs will be through by Febru-

To Subscribers ofN. B. Telephone 
Co. L’td., St. John.1828Established■*28 Railway Office,

Moncton, N. B.» 6th Jane, 1890.Palmer's Bh tiding.

/GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
U Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Moirages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

A COMPLETE list of our Subscribers will be
fk iesued.t.in to* date^tirtng the n.mto^of y NTILfarthernoiie. the toToriteSTMROTAR

Slsr5 s
the exchange so that the busiest wires mil be alternate days.
evenly distributed over the whole number of L. ESTABROOKS.
boards, and the work of attending calls will be Manager,
more equally divided between the operators anr 
upon the distribution of the new list. We would 
respectfully request subscribers to call by Num
bers and discontinue calling by names. Ibis 
change is necessary to ensure a prompt service as 
the numbers are plainly before the operators 
while the names have to be memorized or search
ed for in the list.

7 HARRIS & CO. SMOKE LINK HAIJLWAY.

8t. John, 81.George & St. Stephen
i TNTlL further notice trains will leave SL John 
V . (Bast) at 2 p. m.: west side 2.20 p. m., arriv
ing in SL .Stephen at 6.50 p. m. Leave St. Stephen 
at 7.45 a. m., arriving in St. John at 12.10 p. m. 

Freights received and delivered at Moulson’s, 
ater SL Eastern .Standard Time.

FRANK J.McPEAKE,
Superintendent.

(Formerly Harris k Allen).

radise Bow, Portland, St John.

:W BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
—AND—

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,

arv. MAGEE’S SONS.Piles! Piles! Itebte* Plie».
FOR BELLEISLE.Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching and sting- 

ng, most at night; worse by scratching. If sl
owed to continue tumors form, which often bleed 
and ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swathe’s 
Ointment stops the itching and bleeding, heals 
ulceration, and in most cases removes the tumors. 
At druggists, or by mail for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne 
A Son, Philadelphia. Ltmah Sons A Co., Mon
treal, wholesale agents.

The work of relaying 
way with steel rails has been commenced 
at the Hillsboro end. The bridges along 
the line and other structures are being 
repaired and it is evident that the new 
owners intend putting the line in thor
ough condition.

BASE BALL, TENNIS,
AND BOATING ILKINS ft SANDS, Until further notice STEAMER BRITON will 

leave St. John, N. B. for Belleisle every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 12 o’clock noon; return
ing will leave Hatfield’s Point on alternate days 
at 8.30 a. m.. calling at all way landings, and due 
in St. John at 1 p. m. Fare and freight
at very low rates. ........

J. E. PORTER,
■____________ Manager.

[eose and Ornamental Oct. 4th, 1890.

SHOES, id is PADÎTERS.
Painting done in all its Branches.

FRED P. THOMPSON. 
Managing Director.eaven encourages, an HOTELS.the Albert rail-"PEARLKSS" STEEL TYRES. At all prices. Special prices to clubs. 

See our New Samples

Fishing Tackle
-----AND-----

Sporting Outfits.
BSTBY^ft CO.,

68 Prince Wm. street

ACCOMMODATION LINE.CHILLED CAR WHEELS. BALMORAL HOTEL,
No. 10 King St., St. John, N. 1$.,

OR DBR8 SOLICITED.-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel jShip 
Coatings .Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., ete

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED spy
P AINT SHOP, 268 UNION ST., 

Head of Brussels St), SL John. N. B 
■lbphonk connection.

Saint John and Cole9s Island, 
Washademoak, calling at all 

Inter media’e Stops.

Now open to the public, centrally located on 
Market Square, only 4 minute» toalk from 1. C. R 
Depot, Boston, New York and Nova Scotia Steam
boat Landings. Street cars pass this building 
every 5 minutes from all lines. Pleasant Rooms, 
splendid view of harbor; Ac. No big prices—but 
good fare at moderate prices. No pains tpared 
to make all comfortable that call. Remember the 
"GOLD SIGN.” No. 10 King StreeL Permanent 
and transient boarders accommodated at low rates.

A. L. SPENCER, Manager.

1ST OTIOE.
How to save money is a problem that interests 

everybody. One way to do it is to invigorate the 
system with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Being a highly 
concentrated blood medicine, it is the most pow
erful and economical. It is sold for a dollar a 
bottle, but worth five.

WEIGHTS AND MEASUKE .
|anadian Express Co.
toeral Eipresa Forwarders, Ship
ping Agents and Custom Honsel 

Brokers.

Portland Rolling Mill, BEG
ESsJSeaasMSfirsïBgs
snecially requested to read carefully the following 

étions and act accordingly:
1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 

a regular biennial inspection of all Weights and

SiTiS WM- «• HUMPHREY.
or impedes an inspector or assistant inspector in 
the performance of his duty under said Act, or 
who refuses to nroduce the whole of his weights 
and measures for inspection when called upon to

_ iiifiiüi mmmm m m sim»

rSfeiœs~ r;. müSsfgi Ssssz-æhs
AS soon as you discover any falling of the hair s^lte^o^Earooe vi«^ver»*Cnna * for it must be distinctly understood that all trad- and all other incidental expenses,

or .torn.,, alway. uto Ha..’, H.i, Rou.wor ^ ’Tr.CTONB .r..h0,to0.0.bl. to pnrtuto _to.iT prepori, Jamp,. of btiuk.u to b. .un,«hri with «oh
to tone up the secretions and prevent baldness or Aw’tSupL, Agent; f^peetororassistant inspector, may, in all prob- No special form of tender necessaiy.
grayness. _ -------------*-***-?±------------------------- awTy. have to payover again thei, verification ofPeiutentifirieff

* E. MIALL, Department of Jostice,
Commissioner.1 Ottawa. Nov. 13,1890.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. CHANGE OF HOUR.
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND. «SW

ings at Nine o’clock, locti time.
County Treasurer’s Office.

St. John, N. B.. Oct. 21st, 1890.

ALMS HOUSE DEBENTURES.
_ e rpHE holder of Alms House Debentures Nos. 6,and Turning.

- BefegsasSF^
<H“Jig Sawing done to any angle. Interest will cease from that date.

J.S. BOIES DkVEBER, 
County Treasurer.

George Craig, of Dartmouth, favored 
yeeterday with a la 

beautiful hoquet of flowers w _ 
all grown in the open air in his garden. 
Among them are verbenas, alyssums, 
stocks, phlox, scabious, chrysanthem
ums, everlastings, snr1^r\gons, etc.— 
Halifax Mail.

New Victoria Hotel,andthe MailJig Sawing were
ward Merchandise. Money and packages of 
deecrictiou; collect notes, Drafts, Accounts 

litis- With goods (C. O. D.) throughout the 
nion of Canads, the United States and 248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,;

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. 1». nrtOSHEKV, Pro.
One minute's walk from Steamboat landine 

Street Cars for and from all Ra.lwny Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel

»

ISISA. CHRISTIE Wood Working Co.,
City Road. County Treasurer’s Office,

St. John, N. B., Oct. 21st

SCHOOL LOAN DEBENTURE.
fllHE holder of School Loan Debenture, No. 4 
A for $500.“issaed under Act passed 19th March. 
1881.” is hereby notified that the same will be 
paid at the office of the County Treasurer, Barn
hill’s Building, Princess street, on the 21st day of 
November, next ensuing.

Interest will cease from that date.
J. S. BOIES DxVEBER.

County Treasurer.

,1890. TENDERS FOR BLANKET d every five

Errors of Young and Old.
Lack of)rganic Weakness, Failing Memory, 

Snergy, Physical Decay, Cured by

HAZEIaTON’S
VITA LIZEK.

Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, Loss 
3f Ambition, Unfitness to Marry. Stunted De
velopment, Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Dram in Urine, Seminal Losses, 81eeplcee- 
ness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for Study ,E. 
oeesive Indulgence, etc., etc. .^WLvery 
bottle guaranteed. 20,000 Sold Yearly. 
Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pham.mist, 308 Yonge SL.

Toronto, Ont.

Capital $10,000,000.St. John School of Painting 6 Music,
89 Prince William Street.

70 Prince Wm. street,Now open for instruction in Free THand Draw 
ing from Objects; Perspective and Composition; 
Painting in Oils and Water Colors. Piano taught 
by the most Improved Method. D. R. JACK, - - AgentToney «lefunded.And INDIGESTIONE. W. WILBER.

Assistant.
A. R. WILBER, 

Pro ci pal K. D. C. Is Guaranteed! To Cure DYSPEPSIA

J

%

r
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